
 

 

 

 

AGENDA 

I. Call to Order of the 95th Session (7:04) 

II. Roll Call (7:04) 

III. Approval of Minutes (7:07) 

IV. Approval of Agenda (7:08) 

V. Special Presentation (7:09) 

A. Murphie Chappell - Title IX (7:09) Brianna introduces Murphie Chappel to the Senate, 

while addressing her credibility and background involving the legal system. Title IX is a law 

that prevents discrimination and its importance.  Ms. Chappel also addresses various 

misconceptions involving Title IX and the circumstances that people tend to approach 

within the realm of discrimination. She also illustrates a step by step diagram that students 

can use on how to report to the Campus Violence Response Center. She then further 

addresses the various types of obligations of the different types of employees (confidential, 

responsible, and employee). Next, she identifies the different types of sexual harassment as 

well as the realms within sexual contact such as internet, intercourse, contact, exploitation, 

domestic violence, and exploitation. Responsibility, retaliation, and amnesty policy are also 

addressed. 

VI. Reports (7:34) 

A. President Holly Shields (7:35) Holly first discusses her live stream conversation with Payton 

Head who dealt with various discriminatory instances.  Holly recently attended another 

rebranding meeting of the University that dealt with the way we look at athletics. Holly 

emphasizes everyone to go to the Aycock Auditorium exhibit.  Holly discusses her Board of 



 

Trustees and meetings with the Chancellor as well as the Board of Governors tour of 

campus later this month.  

B. Vice President Mikaela Portugal (7:39) Mikaela discusses her meeting with the Provost and 

urges everyone to nominate for spring elections as well as notifying her of if you want an 

executive or legislative board position. Additionally, sexual assault response week is this 

week. 

C. Attorney General Brianna Boggan (7:40) Brianna announces various events on campus 

occurring this month. Brianna also goes over the initiative to participate within constituency 

outreach and guidelines for interpreting policy. 

VII. Old Business (7:47) 

A. SB 95 07 (7:48) This bill was amended to change the date for the nominations period. 

VIII. New Business  

A. SB 95 08 (7:57) The bill was approved  for spring 2018 allocations. 

B. LinkedIn Powerpoint (7:58) Lydia presents a powerpoint about using LinkedIn to enhance 

professionalism and connections in college as a tool for preparation for one’s career field. 

She also discusses of how to become a group member and group rules as well as posting 

guidelines. 

IX. Senator Forum (8:07) Lydia is trying to set up an initiative that addresses financial literacy by 

contacting the finance committee and the head of the financial aid office. Gene encourages 

everyone to sign up for polling each week. Timothy announces about the initiative to invite 

student groups to the Senate meetings to have them be more informed of what goes on in SGA. 

Kameryn is planning a sustainability week and is asking for new ideas about project and what 

more they can do for it. 

X. Student Forum (8:12) 

XI. Announcements  (8:12) 

XII. Adjournment (8:22) 


